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Now and again you see two women pass-
ing down the street who look like sisters.
You are astonished to learn that they are
mother and daughter, and you realize that
a woman at forty or forty-fiv- e ought to be
at her finest and fairest. -- Why isn't it sop

The general health of woman is so in
timately associated with the J local - health
of the essentially feminine organs that
there can be no red cheeks and round
form where there is female weakness.

Women who hare euffered from
this trouble have found prompt
relief and cure in the use of Dr.

The tpord thai I speak n1o you. tkry rt piru mm4 thry r Hr,J ..
ITHODT parsbU-- sake be Dot unto lb people." What the
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ta nm far orcr HO years, ha borwj thm air&atoro ofparable and In dark euylngs. It la Important that we re--

mi oejongs to a gamnr, one or tne
moat famoua card piaym la the Ceil-
ed State. It la a heavy gold bead af-
fair and ts exscily five-eight- of aa
loch wide, Ruaolog around Ike hand
la such a way aa to rotnplefrly rtrvle
It Is a row of five small signets. Each
one of tbeee la worked la goU an tbo
form of a shield. The shields are
poll tod oo thetr surfaco sad bear os
marking of any aort.

Inside the ring and grwved Into Ita
outer circle la another gold rtrrle.
When the ring Is put oo the operator's
finger by a slight movement It ts poe-sib-le

to sUde the outside band smood
on the Inner one. The Instant this la
done from uoder one of the sma3
shields appears a minute mirror. TLia

A member thin Many noble Christian people have Inferred that and iwkA born Tax! under hi jrr--
, smmusX axpCT-rllo- a aitkf Its lofASMry.that

the
!ves "vigor and vitality to

the complexion, brightens
Pierce's Favorite Prescription- - It
organs of womanhood. It clears '

eyes and reddens the cheeks.

oar Lord's words were all simple, nod that tbey presented lb truth In a roao-ti-er

easily understood by everybody. Nothing u farther from the troth. If
oar Lord's parables sod dark saying be taken as plala. literal statements of
truth, they will lead to all kinds of errors sod mlaapprehoakaa. Let as re-
member, therefore, the Apostle's declaration. -- Without a parable snake a not
unto the people." ,

There la absolutely nothing in tlw words of Jesua without a deep algntn.
cance. How many have stumbled over tir Lord's parsbteeTby taking; them to
be literal statements of facts! How lnrd the conclusion drawn from the

No alcohol, or habit-formin- g drugs is contained in "Favorite Prescription."
Any sick woman may conrult Dr. Pierce by letter, free. Every letter is

held as sacredly confidential, and answered in a plain envelope. Address t
World's Dispensary Medical Association, Dr. R.V. Pierce, Pres., Buffalo,' N.Y.
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When the operator sits In st a game
of cards he wears the ring on the Utile
finger of his tight hand.

When be slid- - the cards off the pack
aa he deals this little mirror corses dl
redly under the csrd that Is being
dealt. The dealer, looking down at his

parable of thelcb man and Laxaru. for Instance, (low absurd to conclude
that simply because. a. man wan rich, fared sumptuously every day. and waa
garbed In flue. linen, that be mnni suffer through all eternity, flow equally
absurd to Interpret the poor man fjaxarus. who lay at the rich man'a fate, as
representing. literally, poor and diseased bet-gar-s, flow unreasonable to think
that only such aa have bad an experience of this kind, with dogs to lick their
sores, and hungering for the crumbs that fell from the rich man's table,
would experience the joya of heaven, according to the Dlvloe program, now
foolish to think of Abraham's boMom. which could bold only two or three, as
being. the portion of blessing for only a handful of beggars.

Truly these various statements of the parable shins out tn beauty and con-
sistency as we get the true light upon them, and see their symbolic meaning
and application. We have already preneuted the true Interpretation of this
parable, and may do so sgaln at some future time, for the benefit of new
readers. We merely demonstrate now the fact that our Lord spoke to the

hands as he deals, each card aa It
comes off the pack. lie knows erh
card that he has dealt and exactly
who has the card.

THE CONNECTICUT MUTUAL

That means the best Life In-
surance to have and the best '

to sell, for it furnishes insur-
ance protection at actual cost,
pays annual dividends, and
sells a model policy. :--: :--: :--:

Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co
of Hartford, Conn.

W. R. CRAWFORD, General Agent, Raleigh, N. C.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYSAs the dealer puts the peck down by
a movement either slow or fast It Is a Jjcaxs tho Sintnro ofperfectly simple matter to give the
ring a slight rub, sliding It bock lata
Its original position. The mirror, evra
when It la exposed, is always on the
Inside of the hand and coocealrd from
every one. After loeg prartW it ts
possible to puU every csrd off the pock

people always In parables and dark Mayings.
Note afresh the parable of the wheat and the tare, the gathering of the

former Into the garner and the burning of the latter. Neither represents literal
experiences. In the parable the wh-- t Is not literal wheat, the tares are not
literal tares. The wheat aymbollxes the Inheritors of the Kingdom; the tares
symbolise the offsprings of error children of the wicked one. The gathering
into the barn of safety symbolizes the glorification of the Church on the spirit
plane, and precedes the shining forth of the sons of Cod In the glory of the

?uzy --cut- w r
In such a manner that It will rrfiert la
the exact center of the mirror.-Ik- w ton
rost The Kind You Me Always Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years.
PATT, Agent, Marion, U. C. J Millennial Kingdom, for the blesslug of the groaning creation; aa the ApostleW. M.

Bacli snd FertK.
"There's ooe thing st-j- ul you subooo4oo6o4ooooOw04 oeofoo4ooooooeoeoo

aeciares, ine wnoie creauon groauem ana iravauetn in pain logetner, wait-
ing for the manifestation of the sons of God." The whole creation la waiting
for the shining forth of the sons of God In the Kingdom, and their shining
forth In truth and righteousness will matter sll the darkness of slo and error
and awaken and revivify the world of mankind.

Eventually all the wUHngly obodleot may enjoy the blessings of eternal

urbanites that I never could underOFoundry, Machine and Boiler stand." said the city chap
O -- wnai is tns 1 7" qnrru txe com
o muter.LOMBARD

Iron Works & Supply Co. o "I've noticed time and again. con-
tinued the c. c "that hea you fel ir

o lows reach town in the morning snd Americas Beauty
GEORGIA.AUGUSTA, sgaln when you start for home tn the

COIISETSevening you hsve s bsppy look. Now.o

Works and Mill supply stole
Engines, Boilers, Bridges, Roofs

Tanks Tower and Building Con-
struction; Cotton, Saw, Grist, Oil,
Fertilizer, Cane and Shingle Mill
Machinery and Repairs; Building,
Factory, Furnace and Railroad
Castings Railroad and Mill Supplies
Belting Packing, Injectors, Fit-
tings, Saws, Files, Oilers, etc;
Shafting, Pulleys and Hangers;
Turbine Water Wheels, &c.
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oBOILERS the city we are always glad to gvt out

life. On the other hand, the description of the burning of the tares. Instead
of referring to the literal burning, has. evidently, a symbolic significance It
means the destruction of the tare clan not their destruction as Individuals,
but as "tares.' as Imitations of the wheat" class.

How glnd we are to find the key to these symbolic statements these par-
ables. How glad we are that by the use of this key the parabolic figures be-
come reasonable and beautiful. What a aUver Unlng there ts to the dark
cloud of trouble which Is now looming up before1 the world 1 How glad God's
people must be to learn that Just beyond the clouds and shadow comes the
glorious Millennial day.

The parable of "the sheep and the goats. taken liters Hy, has caused coo-fusi- on

to many. They think of the separation of the aheep and the goats aa
now In progress, falling to notice the Scriptural declaration that the parable
shall find Its application "when the Son of man shall come lo bis glory and
all bis holy angels (messengers) with him. Then shall be sit upon the throne
of his glory sod before blni shall be gathered all nations, and he shall sep-
arate them one from another an the shepherd divVdeth his sheep from the
goats," We thus see that the application of the parable betones to the VID

lennlal age. All through that age the work of Christ and the Church, hia

o
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Bride, seated with him upon his throne. wCl be a work of blessing to the.
world of mankind. And the manner In which those blessings will be received
will demonstrate the sheep-lik- e or goat-lik- e character of every Individual of
the human family. The sheep-lik-e will come to the right hand position of
favor; the gout-lik- e, to the left band poaltioo of disfavor. The conclusion of
the thousand-yea- r Judgment day will bring the expression of the Lord's favor
towards the heep-llk- e. rewarding there with eternal life, and the expression
of his disfavor towards I be Roat-llke- , destroying tbem In the "second death."
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of any gxmathAt
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A Good Example
"I itn a good example," writes Mrs. R. IT Bell, of

McAlester, Okla., "of what Cardui will do for suffering
women.

"I suffered with my head and back, for over six years,
and although I tried everything, I never could get any-
thing to do me any good, until 1 began to take Cardui.

Cardui has surely helped me and built me up and I
am so thankful that I have found something that will do
me good. I feel so much stronger arid better than I'have
in a long time."

It is well to make up your mind before you are sick
what medicine you will take when you are sick.
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that Is dangerous, but the revo!f of
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This la syiMlxUicully represented by the statement, "Depart ye cursed Into the
lasting fire (a,flcure of destruction! prepared for Satan and bU messengers
(followers)." The reward of the righteous will thus be everlasting life. The
"everlasting punishment" of the unrighteous wlU be everlasting death, for "The
wages of siu 1 death and the gift of God la eternal life through Jesus Christ
our Lord. Romans 6:23.

Evidently some wlnond gracious purpose stands connected with the hid-
ing or secreting st presut of the Divine purpose from mankind In general,
While the Scriptures declare It is a mark of special favor to the Lord's people
that they are made acquainted with the Divine Purposes, yet nowhere do they
declare that all those from whom God's plans are secreted are doomed to
eternal torture, or to everlasting destruction. Thus our Lord Jesus prayed;
"I thank thee. Father, Lord of heaven and earth, because thou hast hid these
things from the wise and prudent and bast revealed tbem unto babes. Even
so. Father, for so It seemed good in thy sight

Had the hiding of the Divine counsel from mankind signified ettroai tor-
ture for those from whom It was bidden, there surely would hsve been no
ground for thanking the heavenly Father for this act. We can thank him.
however, that although many of the worldly wise are not privileged to know
of his glorious plans, nevertheless those plana are sure.. For the world to
have known of the divine purposes In advance would doubtless have been In-

jurious, because in their blindness they would have attempted to thwart these
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You will be glad to take it when you are tired, mis-
erable and when life seems a weary grind. It will put
new thoughts into your head, fresh courage into your mind.

, If not sick now, at least burn Cardui on to the pages
of your memory, so that when you are sick you will ask
for it without thinking.

If sick or weak, get a bottle today. At all druggists.
Wrttt to: . Ladies' Advisory Dept. Chsttanoosa Medicine Co.. Chattannooga, Tenn,.

for Special Instructions, and 64-pa- ge book. "Home Treatment for Women. sent free.
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purposes snd therefore would hsve gotten themselves Into a worse condition of
condemnation.

Our text . shows that however dark, and parabolic were our Lord's teach-
ings, nevertheless, rightly understood, bis message is one that Is spiritually
helpful and life-givi- ng to those who can and do understand It, It Is this qual-
ity of our Lord's message which makes the religion of the Bible different from
that of all the heathen. It Is a message of life as well as a message of
holiness. It is a message of forgiveness as weU as a message of condemnation.
It is a message of love as well as a message of justice. His wonderful words
of life are charming, beautiful, forceful. We may read tbem over fear
after year and wo see still more beauty In tbem. still deeper significance, and
that In proportion to our own growth In grace, our growth tn know ledge, and
In the spirit of our 11 aster.
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